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AA great many things of this kind
have been laid before the brethren
whowiiowilo have come from england and
from the states and from different
nanationstionseions of the earth they will hear
many more thingsthinas tautaughtht here in ad-
dition to what they have heard in old
england theycouiahearthey couldcoula hear nothing
there except the first principles of
the doctrine of christ but since they
have come here it is all let out that
isis a great many things the bird is
let outofbutofout of the cagecage and they have it
before them to realandreaaandread and reflect upon
it is the truth it is the word of god
and the revelations of jesus christ
which were revealed to brother joseph
and others

As to the power anandd authority in-
vested in brother brighamdobrigham do I1 doubt
it have I1 the least hesitation as to
his calling0 as the president of this
church no no more than I1 have
that god sits upon his throne he
has the same authority that brother
joseph had that authority was in
the twelve aandndsincesince brother joseph
stepped behind the vail brother
brigham is his lawfimuccessorlawfultsuccessor I1
bear testimony of weatwhat brother jo-
seph said on the stand att nauvoo
and I1 presume hundreds here can bear
wignesswitness of the same said hohe 11 these
men that are set here behind me on
this stand I1 have conferred upon
them all thetho power priesthood and
authority that god ever conferred
uponwonkon me there are hundreds
prpresentesent this dadayaayy who heard him
utter wordsworas to that effect more than
once

the twelve had then received their
endowments brother joseph gave
them the endowments and keys and
power were placed upon them by him
even as they were placed upon himbybimbyhim by
peter jamosjames and john who ordained
him that is ttruerue gegefitlenfetipilynipynVn be-
cause

be
they held the apbsuesnijlast

and had authority 1Ioconferrtitupqcon ieriqr ip9li
him ororahyhihtueltjiwelteitelyjiwtjimjiW had

chosen brother joseph calledcallea and
ordained the twelve apostles of thetho
last claysdays andana placeathatplaced that power upon
them five ofahoseofAof thosehose men who re-
ceived that authority bromundfromundfrom underer hishig
hands are now living haveihavehavelbavei I1 any
doubt why no I1 know all about
it I1 am a witness of this gospelqfgospel of
the orderandpowerand power of the priesthood
and of the organization of this church
from the beginbeginningniner I1 gloryinfloryinglory in it
I1 glory in this gospel I1 know it is
like a root out of the dry ground it
neither has form nor comeliness to
this world it is against them every
way and they will run against it andandl
snagsnag0 themselves you know a root
out of dry ground has many snagsorsnagssnagsorsonor
sharp points to it and they stick
out many ways so the people run
against a snag when they run againstagainst0
this workvork or againstabeagainstagainstAbethe servants of the
most high0 I1 know as well as I1
know that I1 live that every man that
fiofigfightsgilts against it will be damned JI1
know it and am bearing testimony to
what I1 know gentlemen ananh youyon
may know it just as well as I1I1 do
this gospel this kingdom this
church and this people are the pride
of my heart I1 have no pride in any-
thingthingelseelseeise ihavepridetoseethisworkI1 have pride to see this workvork
roll forth and turn over the kingdomskinridoms
and break in pieces the nations ofof the
earth I1 know that every man aniand
woman every nation and king that
oppose it will wither like a limb that
is severed from a tree

now there are a great manypqmany peopleonleanleI1that have broken off from thischurchthisthithl sChurchchurch
we will not mention names but have
they not withered yes and aqsqsowillwill
you if you turn away from it andifandiaand if
you refuse to obey the counsel that is
given to you you will wither away
like a limb that is cut off from an
apple tree or the grass that ismownis mown
downownwhenwhen the sun strikes it we
are the people of god and wewei cannot
iprosperuponpqspqrupon advanvany other principle than
to cleavee

1

aYM together to ccleaveI1eave to hlahia


